


IN'l' ROD UCT ION 

Down the ages, philosophers have: agreed that the t~k of 

philosophy .is nothing but understanding and appreciating of life 

and universe~· Now, the very £act that to undersltand l;Lfe and 

universe properly, it ;Ls utmost inportant to en.quire into the 

conditions# factors and ~imits .of understanding·- is a phenomenon 

realised by the philosophers only in t~ .moaern periOd~ Although 

sporadic ·gern1 of ep~stemology or critia~sm of knowledge has be~' 

not.ioed in the history o:f thought. it is Kant w~ looked intQ the 

problems of knowledge ~rom an el).tirely different. angle~ Instead of 

consiaering knowledge ~ a fact, Kant enq1,1ired tnto the log.ical 

conditions that rendeJ;. knowledge possible~- ;en fact Kant lays his 

emphasis on epistemc:dogy or th~ory of ki;I.owledge so much as to 

de:tfine philosophy as t~ cri~cisw of cogn;.tion and th~;-ePy' 

introduces many ~rtant concepts to refer to ~ifferent aspects 

of knowledge,. one. such .tnportant concept introd'UCed in K~t·• s 

theo~ of knowledge is the _concept of analytici~y~ _In his ~ritiqpe 

of Pure Reasen,. Kant defin~s understanding· • as·~the fa.Cul~y of 

judging'·~ 

NOW, judgments which are considered by i<-4mt. as ~he nec~ssary 

element of knowledge have been classified by him as an~~tic and 

S3!~thetic. In an analytic judgment the ~Qn<:;:ept ef the predicat~ 

is contained in the c~nc~pt of tpe ~:rubject. wh~l~ in a syntheU<: 

j udgrrent the concept of the predicate . stands out~ide t-he,- conc~pt 

of the subject. Analytic judgment is un.informat_i•.re .• ~t mere~¥' 



analyses the $ubjec;t concept~ Qn the other hand. syn~het.ur judgment 

J.EI ;l.Qfo:maative ~nd. tells us sonething about 'tt.be $ubja':t. 

Myway, f:l'in98 Kant. t,he task of olarJ.#ying the not!Qn 

of analyticity has been considered as ~ majol! one in carr.ying 

out t:my discussion on the problem oi! knowled$e• Ne>w,. the ~ti~ular 

t;ask .o£ c::;:lar.if:ication is not at all ·em easy _task as it appears at 

the outset.,. Howev$r~ tha Ch~p~r~x naz:ned -*An~lyt;i.Qity•· .. points 9ut 

the majQr obS(::ur.i:ties inVQ~vj.ng ~ Kant•:s explanatio,n of.~- analytic 

judgement that l~d. phi~os~hez;s afte~. Kant W. ;L:nte~e:(: en analytic 

statement .tn many \~ays .. AmoD9" t11~m _fou.t;: inteJtp~etat.ions £JUCh as, 

{ll . Analytic, st~eme~ts ar~. aprior4. _statements.-·. (2J ~alytic 

staten2ents are neces?a.r:y stateunents# (3) Malyti~ state!Ue!nt . .:ls __ a 

sts:tenrant the tJ;uth of which ,foll.Qw~ fJ::om ~hta me·~gs o'f ~l?.e. words 

involveQ.~ (4J Analyti.,c.ity of ~ st;atemen~ £ollbti:;;. ~rom t~e synonymity 

of .the t~ms inyolvea thert;l_in) nave ~ dise~.ss.·ea.~. DW:,;ng_ the . 

discussion i.t has been noteq tnat. eaQh ~t~~etation irlstead of 

tacmg the d;U:f.icuJ,tie~ pec::uUar to .its Qwn,. sui::fers. from s()me 

comnon lim~'t;ations.. one ·O:f such limitations .ts to cons.tder . ~ll 
·,\. . 

analyti~. statements ~ $tat~n"t$ .~leng.:1.ng ~- single cl~a:. In 

tact,. each 2nt~rpreta~ion <toes ign~~ the :fW11darnQntal. dist~c~tion 

between two types of analyi;,lo $tate!fents. ~e· ''No ·UQJD~r4ed man 

iS married• m,ld ~:1\ll bac~J,-ors are unm~ried men• and the.;eby · 

tr.$-es to expla~n all an~ytic statements by stngJ.e c.ri:ter.:t.~n. 
• • • < • • 

AnOther limitation commonly snared by each interpretation is the 



limitat-ion of being m:d.tffe:r~t to the possib.ility of revision 

in our conceptual system. since the sole task o:f ph;.i..l.osophy .is 

understanding the universe# we cannot really .ignore the totality 

of the so-cal;l.~ knpwledge .• And to cope with the ~anaement of 

knowledge we have no, other way than to accept possibil;J.ty o:f revis.ton 

in our conceptual system~ Now., ·the po·int to be noted 'that acceptance 

of revision would s,tand as a question"'"'mark before the concept of 

analyticity~ .However, discuss~n on two sug~common limitatio~s 

of ·f.;he al:love int~pretati.o~s alo~g w.ith their consequences have 

also been discussed in Chapter..,.~ 

Chapter '~ X~ ~eludes_ Q#ferent ~tternpts_ that have bee~ 

made to explain 9ne. o~ the fund&-nental. notions of ~anguage ~amt?d 

synonym:f.ty with a· view to clarify ~e notion of analyt;ic;:ity~ .In 

reply to th~ b$S1C :qUe~t.ion of ~~onymj.ty ~-what makes two express

ions synonYmous?•· li~hilosopher$ J;lave .;tntroduced cii£feren1;. criteria 

such as !nterch~geable c;rj:t;.~r ~o~!f: 9tit~rip~ o£ extensional J.4e~tity, 

cr~terion o:E_ .1ntensiona;L ~dent;~ty ~ $Co' on. TP,e df.sc:;ussion on ~ome 
' ' 

criteria l.eacis to -trhe cqnclu~ion that_ in ordinary langu~ge no two 

expressions can be \exactiy 1?Ynonymous. Or<iinary J.anguege aS dist~-. ~ . . . 

guished from srti£j;c;:ial one, is h~ghly contex:t-dependent.-. _A good 

number. o:f expl:essi~s .involving in ordinary l~guage derive ~he.tr 

meaning :from the context in· which $ey are_ used. And the point" i$ 

that the greater the .dependence of a language. on contex1:, the le~:?er 

is the pos.aibili .. ~y :of two eX,pressions 1 ._ .being exactly synon¥JDOUS.-
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However, the factors that stand as obstacles on the way to get 

exact synonymity. of two. expressions lie in the very nature of 

ordinary language. some such factors along with the. question whether 

perfect synonyms of two expressions is at all possible or not have 

been discussed in Chapter • ll named ·~ synonymJ:t;,y•. 

Discussion <;>n the notion of synonymity leads to the conclusion 

that ~n o~din~ languag~, instead of speaking Qf e)tact syrion2mity 

of two expressions we can rather speak of degrees of 'likeness of 

mean~g .. And hence arises t:.he need to .taXpla.in the notion of meaning. 

Philosophe~s hElVe .. come fortiard to explain meaning f~m <?-ifferent 

angles. As a result., we come a~oss d.ifferent "theories of meaning, 

such as., the l:'eferential theory., the .:l.deation<U theory,. t~ use. 

theory, the truth theory and so on. ~.hese different theorJ.es alc>n9 

with their limitations have been disCussed in Chapter•I:Il n~ 

Failure of the ai£ferent theories to explain mea.ntng 

puts before us t.he following que~tion J J:s 11;. possible to COJ:lS~uct 

a thE!Qr.Y.of meaning at all1'' Now, in connection wi.th the .qbo~ 

question, I think tha:t three :factors are sup.t:esed to lie as 

obstacles ·On t~ ltiay to get. a. :\7-t:;.eory o£ meaning .. ~bet ~ (;f.) 

different attitudes o~ ·philosophers towards· three aspects Qf 

language such as, syntax, semantics and pragmat.1c;s, (t1) failw.ze 

to distinguish between two st~ges of language such as, learning 

stage and compositional stag~,. (ill) failure to real.tse 1:ha 
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multi-various uses of single ~pJ;esaion in ol;'dinary ~anguiige. 

Anyw;;J:y, the difx.icult.y to const:ruct a theory of meaning sl"l..ould not 

lead us to conclude that meaning cannot be exp~ained at all• 

How~ver~ in order to get an adequate account of m;aning what X 

th1nk neces$ary is to adopt two negativ~ and one positive stand

points. one of the negative stanQ.•pqints warns us t:Q.at a meaning• 

statement can in no way be identified w~th an identity-statement. 

That these two types of . statements do not belong to the same class 

can be snown by the fact tha1;:. ~equi~nt for understanding a 

meaning•statement is ~ita different from understanding an identity

statement • .Another negative stand-point cautions aga.inE:?t the 

attitude to overl9ok the. fund~~al role Qf synonymity :!n under

standing. meaning of an expression. ;nl fact, if it be admitted that 

meaning of an expression would be nothing else but another expression,. 

then the so-called theQries of meaning can easily l:)e converted int:.o 

theo~ies o:; synonymi~y,~. The posi. tive st.apd-w!nt,. on the other 

hand, d.;trect~ us ~ look. at the understanding of' maaning merely 

as a pror;:ess. Not'l, ~ . po.:i,nt is th~ i£ meanJ.ng o£ ~ express.i.on 

be viewed as a process,. it would not b~ w~sible to speak o~ meaning 

in any absolute sense and consequently. possibi.lj_ty of formulating 

a theory -of meaning wou:t,d be very .meagre. TW..s point vlill be

discussed in·cnapte~zv. 



Now, .referring to context in understanding meaning of an 

expression casts doub;. on the .autonomy of t;he so-called analytic 
' ' . 

statem:n:1t. Chapter~v include~ the discussion that it literal 

meaning .is not the onl;r concern of analytic statement and if 

meaning of such statement be somehow dependent. on <;on~~' it 
. . . 

becomes somewhat: diff.icult to draW a rigid distinction· between an 

analytic anc;l . non-an~lyt.il.~ statement. At the. en~ ,_of cnapt;er-V, . ~ 

have tried tO show a reconciUation of epistemology· and phi.losophy 

of language by ppint.ing ~ the· fundamental role played by the 

notion o~ synonymity_ in explaining analyticity on the one hand and 

meaning on the other •. 


